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Farts fnr Vfmh Wnmrn
Nine-tenth- s of all the tickness of women is due to tome derangement or dii
cats of the organs distinctly feminine. Sucb sickness can be cured is cured

very day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women StronQ,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonio for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms end
means of positive cure are referred to the Pcoplu's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent fret on receipt of 21 ons-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

(Special Correspondence.)
HermlHton, Ore..' Oct. 5. The fol-

lowing; Ih the monthly report lnued
liy the United States reclamutlon ser-vlc- o

on the Umatilla project:
Weather conditions have been fa-

vorable throughout the month. The
maximum temperature was 98 and
the minimum was 47. Delivery of
water , was maintained throughout
the entire month with little diffi-
culty and few complaints. Ten thou- -

Easy to Get Rid of
Dandruff

Dandruff means that down near the
roots of your hair there Is a vast ur-- m

y of little invisible germs or mi-

crobe".
And this army never sleepB; It wa-

ges a war of destruction night and
lay. It destroys the nourishment that
the hair must have In order to grow
vigorously and abundantly.

PARISIAN' SACK now Bold all over
America will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair
roots with Just the proper nourish-
ment to make hair grow lustrous and
luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed by
i annum urua; Co. to banish dan- -
J . . e m . . . i . . iii. ill i Mit. ii . I. i ir r 1. ii-- u 1 1 1 ii i ii i

scalp or money back. It 1 a delight-
ful hair dressing that wins Instant
favor with refined women. Sold for
only DO cents a largo bottle by Tall-ma- n

Drug Co. and druggists every-
where. Girl with Auburn hair on
every carton and bottle.
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LADIES

Gl A SOCIAL

Correspondence.)
'
Stanfield, Ore., Yesterday

the ladies of the Catholic
of held a social at

residence, Mrs.
for the the build-

ing fund. numbers
were

served, a very enjoyable evening
by who attended.

Walter Weir, the V.

; North Yuklma, is a
looking the proposed drain-

age at this a
the the benefit

his and knowledge this
' work, will materially

assist those who are the
feet of

' water was turned proposition here.
from intn h County Assessor Strain has been
tion Byste mand 600 was di- - in this vicinity the past two

verted from the Umatilla river direct " three days looking up tax matters,
to land through the old Maxwell He returned to Pendleton last eve-ditc- h.

The available storage In the nlng.
Springs at the close Hon. W. J. Furnish here

of the month was 18,500 acre-fee- t, from Portland morning and
During the water right appll- - after attending business matters here
cations were made 200 took the evening for Pendleton,
acres third of going there to Portland yester- -

alfalfa has been made and a good
yield" was obtained. Office studies Dr. G. E. Watts of Portland, who
and computations in connection with has been here the past few days look-th- e

west extension were In progress. Ing after his orchard interests, st

pit work conducted the home yesterday,
proposed dam site and some diamond County Commissioner Horace Wal-drl- ll

work carried on at the pro- - ker was a motor the
posed diversion site.

COW1SOYS UKF.KT
OX REACHING CHEYENNE jjrs

Oheyenne, Wyo., Oct. Instead
of the customafy brass bands,
dent Taft was today greeted on his'
arlval in th'.s city by the yells from
the throuts of one thousand cow-- 1

punchers frop over Wyoming.
Soon after his arrival the president

was escorted to Fort Russell which
he Inspected and later attended
west peformance especially arranged
for him, at Frontier park.

At the Capitol Avenue theater, the
president two thousand

and left at noon for Laramie.

TRY STORKS' FAIR
ASSAILANTS IN NOVEMBER

New York, Oct. 4. Announuce

visiting
months ago, will

month.

Portland California,
Northern Faclfls, Pasco, and

1:30 ar-
rive Portland Ad-
ams, agent,

tickets and arrangements.
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V
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returned Tuesday evening

North Yakima.
Thomson Echo, tran-

sacting business yesterday.
Phelps Umatilla
Commission company,

luadquarters Hermiston, vis-
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business branch
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Monday evening attend
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Don't trifle with a cold Is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and cohds
in children. It is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

and of line in one of are
one and two side and

are revers and cape
late is in

Oregon Agricultural Collejco Adds
Another w Member to tho

Oregon College, Cor-- 1

vallis, ore. E. It. of
Kans., a of the

Kansas Agricultural College last year
has Just been added to the faculty of
the dairy school of the Oregon

College.
During the past summer Mr. Stock-we- ll

has been touring the dairy dist-
ricts of the meth-
ods of dairy in
there. Ho was for a time at the Col-

lege of of the
o and there Joined a
party of students under Prof. D. H.
Otis In a field course in farm

The party, which Includ-e- i
two students from South

two from Kansas, one from
two from and

one from Ohio, made nomadic visits,
In tents along the way,

through the rich dairy district about

and Fort where
they went through the Hoard's

plant.

You are not on your-

self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough for a cold as that

has won its great
and sale by its
cures of colds, and can always

be upon. It is equally val-

uable for adults and children and
may be given to young children with
implicit as It contains no
harmful drug. Sold by all dealers.

GIVES WIFE TO

Missouri Man Gets So Slio
May Marry Rival.

Kansas City, Mo be-

tween two and
John P. Barnes, Nelhe Barnes

when it was too late that she
had made the wron choice, .for the
sight of the cast off lover
her pulse and caused her to brood
for the wrong she had done both men.

After living with Barnes for three
yeais she told him of her mistake, and
that she cariod the picture of the
other lover In her heart and could
not drive it out. They and
she went to Arkansas. Barnes was
granted a divorce this by
Judge W. O.

"She was a good he told
the court. "It was her that

her to tell me she still lov-
ed the other man and did not believe
she was doing right in living with
me. Of course I was at the

of her leaving me, but I saw
the situation as she saw it and agreed
to her going."

Barnes Is a driver for the Jones Dry
Goods

to can save
money and at the same time have an

river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert
leaves daily, except Friday and Sun-
day at 3:30 p. m.. arrives In

9:30. Fare 1.00.
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JIST TO WISH HER LUCK.

Voting .Man a Xurse by
Her.

New York. Trained nurses, though
often In the streets after dark and
before dawn, rarely report
or One of them, how-
ever, a that
gave her concern for an hour or so.

She lived on the upper West Side
About 2 o'clock one she was

to a case In a New Jersey
suburb for which she had been hold-
ing herself In readiness for some
weeks. her home, she be-

came that she was being
followed by a young man. Seating
herself in the car on the way to the
ferry, she found the youth seated

At the end of the line the
stranger caught up her suitcase, and
despite her protestations carried it
onto the ferry boat and set it down

For Infants and Children.

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

Use

For Over

Years
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before the scat she selected. He then
raised his hat with the remark. "I
hepe you get there before the stork!"
and strode away.

The nurse Is whether It
vas keen Interest In amateur detec
tive work that him to pur-
sue her. At all events, he
the object of her mission.

of the fact,
hands or feet a

that will the flesh.
Snow Liniment possess?

that power. Rubbed in where the
pain is felt is all that is necessary to
relieve and restore normal

Price 25c, 50c and 11. 00
per bottle. Sold by A. C. &
Bros.

For Rent Five room house, cor-
ner Webb and Garden. Inquire 213
West Webb stret.

Never such charming styles Coats shown this and they combine prac-
tical as well. We have a array of models plain notched, sailor, shawl
and cape and wide revers a note straight lines of
some of the more extreme models. The narrow silhoute type prevalent-strai- ght and semi-fitte- d,

empire and belted backs, large and patch immense buttons, sleeves peasant and
regulation-a- nd materials, they're handsome tweeds, mixtures and

new shade for Fall and Winter. As price-the- y're the lowest

to

AcgelablerVep.iralionrM-ls-similaiingiteFoodandRegiil-

shipment,

collars-de- ep picturesque

woolehs-eve- ry

Unrivaled Showing of Beautiful Plain Tailored Suits
The general attractiveness and charm each model in perfect hand-tailorin- g, the correct simplicity the
careful in detail. The garments that always look their best no matter where them styles
that you never tire tailoring as faultlessly done as though it were the of a hih-grad- e custom
all-wo- ol materials; imported tweeds and worsteds, mannish mixtures, both smooth and rough Browns, tans, blues
blacks, The plain severeness, relieved an occasional velvet, though notched collar and self or bone buttons.
Regulation, short jackets plain skirts many French paneled. There's
perfect elegance grace them. Some caught with

patch pockets, immense metal, velvet
buttons prevalent. Wide, long sailor

fashion feature shown. Ranging price from

$15.00 to $35.00

KANSAS DAIRYMAN AltRIVES.

faculty.
Agricultural

Stockwell,
Ilavensvllle, graduate

Agr-
icultural

Wisconsin, studying
husbandry practice

Agriculture University
Wisconsin,

man-
agement.

graduate
Carolina,
Wisconsin, Minnesota,

dwelling

Milwaukee, Waukesha, Oeonomowoc,
Unsendale, Atkinson,

Dairy-
man

experimenting

Remedy
preparation reputa-
tion extensive remark-
able

depended

confidence

ANOTHER.

Divorce

Choosing
sweethearts marrying

dis-

covered

quickened

separated

morning
Thomas.

woman,"
goodness

prompted

unhappy
thought

company.

Passengers Portland

enjoyable

Port-
land

ALCOHOL

lingliie Stoicbs

Promotes
RestXontains

Opiuiu.Morphine

NARCOTIC.
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